
SOCIALISTS FAIL TO

CARRY GERMANY

Majority Impossible, So Inter
est Centers on Fate of

Radical Combine.

SECOND ELECTION NOW ON

Cotrmmfnfi Warning Against "Red
TcrU" rlls on fnheartna;

l"-r-s Candidates of
"Block" Opposed.

BERLIN. Jan. JC (PpclL) In 7T
of the electoral districts of Germany
supplementary elections for Reichstag
candidate were held today. They will
be followed by elections In additional
districts Monday and In 14 others next
Thursday.

The interest with which the people
of the empire are awattlnr the results
Is CTen keener than It was before the
main elections, for It Is these contests
which will decide whether Germany
has come to a turning point In Its po-
litical history.

DtaTereaeea Plalaly Marked.
The line of rleaveaire between the

"blue-and-bla- rk block." or the Conservati-

ve-Center coalition, and the com-
bined Liberal. Progressive and Social-
ist parties Is more clearly narked than
erer before. Leaders of the progressive
parties. Including representatives of
some of the greatest Industrial centers
In the country, are openly appealing
to the roters to support the Socialists
attalnst the block candidates. Neither
Chancellor Von Bethmsnn - HoUwetr'e
personal efforts to check the radical
movement nor the government's warn- -
inca to the public to beware of th
"lied Peril" have been of any effect.

Hesw le Destroy Caalltloaw
The public realises that the Socialist

whatever gains they msy make, cannot
jret a majority In the Reichstag, an
attention is concentrated on the ques
tton whether the block, with Its com
Mnatlon of agrarian, feudal and bu
rraucratle elements, can be destroyed
snd a Liberal majority be formed I

its stead. Computations msde today
Indicate that the radical groups are
virtually certain of 144 seats, hut
whether they can elect the 6 add!
tlonal candidates necessary to make
bare majority Is still problematical.

The Conservatives are fighting dee
per el r to retain control of i'arlta
mentary affairs.

HUMPHREY SEEMS VICTOR

.saranc9 Given From White Hoove

In Jadfff-sM- p Issue.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0. (Special)
representative Humphre today re
ceived direct assurance from the Whit
House that he ts to bo appointed to
succeed Judge Don worth on the Fed-
eral bench In Western Washington and
Jt ts expected that bta appointment
will be mad early next week.

Notwithstanding th adverse atti-
tude taken by th Attorney-Genera- l,

the President la not disposed to (It
heed to th flood of protests that bar
core in agalnat Humphrey, for he per-
sonally Is satisfied that Humphrey will
make a rood Judge.

E. 3S. Harden, of Tacoma. has a pre
ponderance or Indorsements, but geo-
graphical lines and Individual Indorse
ments will not cut any figure and
Humphrey probably will win.

If he la nominated It la believed he
win t confirmed, though confirmationmay a delayed.

ALIMONY CHANCES SLIGHT

Seattle Jndare Says Decree Is Signal
for Men to Depart.

SEATTLE. Jan. 80. --Any woman. . .wo leaves ner nusoano. expecting to
live on alimony, la embarking on
prcarioua undertaking." said .Wilson
tc oar. superior Judge, from th bench
today.

x nave no oouot tnat th court
record will ahow at least 11.000.000 of
allmoay overdue and uncollected In
King County and th accounts would
cot bring I cents on th dollar. When
a man loses his wlf In th dlvorco
court and la loaded up with an order
to pay alimony every month he be-
come restless and uneasy, and ther
la a strong tendency for him to seek
another climate and get away from th
Jurisdiction of tho court.

TELEGRAPH BILL FRAMED

Cary In trod aces Measure la House
for Government Ownership.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. Represents
live Cary tRep.). of Wisconsin, today
Introduced a bill providing for Got
ernment ownership of telegraph lines.
a project recently urged by Post
master-Gener- al Hitchcock. It waa re
ferred to th poatofflc committee.

The bill places th telegraph aystems
under the supervision of the Postoffic
Iepartment In charge of a commis
sioner of telegraphs.

The bill provides that the Interstate
Commerce Commission appraise at their
bona lid market value all th tele-
graph propertlea engaged In Interstate
commerce commission, th Attorney-Gener- al

then began condemnation pro-
ceedings.

Th measure stlpulstes that wagea
had not been Increased to more than ISper cent over those paid th year pre-
ceding Government acquisition and bars
any Immediate decreas of telegraph
toils.

NEW STATE IS PROPOSED

Manhattan Would Km brace Greater
tew York and Vicinity.

Is

ALBAXT. X. T-- Jan. JO. Two bills
preparing the way for the formation
of a new State of Manhattan, to em-br- ac

Greater New Tork and neighbor-In- g
counties, are before th Stat Leg-

islature.
They are said to have strong sup-

port
he

on th Ltemocratlc side.

Tae &apr ef whiea ttr ase-as- y le msde ts
manufactured ef linen refs from tae Orient of
aad et sua from Italy er China.

SUNDAY OREGONIAX, PORTLAND,

CANADA'S NEW GOVERNOR-GENERA- HIS WIFE, AND THEIR
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ROYALTY IGNORES
-

CAPITAL Of! VISIT yMmB0mmA
Wonders Why Duke of ? ' V;

Connaught VViil Go to
New York Only. ''M I WimMm4

DECISION

Good Form Demands That Royal
Personages Pay Respect to Head

of Nation Even When
Semi-Offlci- al Trip.

LONDON. Jan. 20 The fact that th
Duk and Duchess of Connaught. with
their daughter, tho Princess Patricia,
are not to visit Washington while tbey
are In the United Statea la causing
some comment here, although it is be
lieved there must be some good ex
planatlon for their dec!on.

It la ususl when royal personages
visit a foreign country, even If semi
officially, to pay their respects to th
head of th nation. The Duk of Con
naught haa th reputation of always
doing th right thing and people her
refuse to believe be Is now making any
mistake.

NKW YORK SOCIETY OS TIPTOE

'Four ITundred" Eagerly Awaits
Visit of Dnke of Connaught.

NEW TORK. Jan. JO. Royal guests
will arrive in New Tork from Ottowa
on Monday morning and th "400" is
eagerly awaiting this first purely so
clal visit on the part of royalty in th
history of th city. The sruests are
the Duke of Connaught. Canada'a new
Governor-Oener- al and the only survlv
Ing son of th late Queen Victoria, th
Duchess and the Princess rstrlcla, fa
miliarly known as the Princess "Pat.1

From Monday until Thursday, New
Tork "society will extend every possl
ble courtesy to the royal visitors. They
come, not aa the guests of th Nation.
state or city, but as democratic lndl
vUluals who will stay at th New Tork
realdenee of Whltelaw Reld, American
Ambassador to England. On Monday
night the Relds will give a dinner and
dance in their honor, and on Wednes
day night Mrs. Ogden Mills will be
host at a dinner.

Not mora than 100 persona, it is un
derstood, will be invited to these af
fairs, and ther la much speculation as
to Just vbs will be honored by Invita-
tions aa th best of th Knickerbocker
aristocracy.

Th Duk is II years old and splen
did In stature. A great deal of bla life
he has spent as a soldier. No one ap-
proaching his rank haa visited New
Tork sine Prince Henry of Prussia
waa here 10 years ago.

King Edward VII. aa th Prince ef
Wales, paid a visit to this country In
11(0. V

E.W.R0SSTO BEINRACE

RELEASE OF FEDERAL- - LANDS
CHIEF PLATFORM PLANK.

Five Candidates In Washington Al
ready In Field for Congress.

New District la Factor.

SEATTLE. Waalu Jan. 20. (Special.)
Stat Land Commissioner E. W. Ross

will be a csndldate for Congressman- -
e. probably announcing his

candidacy before the end of the present
month. He win mag bis campaign on
be question of administration of pub

lic lands In the West, urging particu-
larly that tho Federal Government be
required Immediately to release approx-
imately 000.000 acres bf school lands
belonging to thla state, which are tied
us In forest reserves and title to which

disputed by th Forestry Bureau.
Though ther have been rumors that
number of other candidates would

file for Congressman-at-larg- e, the
umber actually In the fight la srmui.

Superintendent of Schools H. B. Dewey
haa ueclared he will run: State Sena-
tor J. A. Kalroner has told his friends

Is In th fight; Stat Senator J. w.
Bryan la certain to run. either In th
First District or at large, and there la

possibility that Dr. Iennla W. Kin a.
Wenatchee. will make the race.

Harry Rosenhaupt. of Spokane, la a
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possibility, but If he is a candidate he
may run in the Third District.

POLICE FIND DYNAMITE

PLOT TO DESTROY LAWRENCE
MILLS IS CHARGED.

Explosives Found In Cemetery, --Cob

bler's Shop and Home of Syrian.
Arrests Are Made.

LAWRENCE, .Mass.. Jan. 20. Th
discovery today of three lota of dyna
mite with fuses and caps and th re
sulting arrest of several persons are
regarded by the military and police au-
thorities aa proof of contemplated de
struction of mill property in connection
with th textile strike.

A bundle containing alx sticks of
dynamite and seven caps wss found to-
night In a cobbler's shop. Th proprie
tor, who waa arrested. Insisted that th
bundle had been left by a strange man.

A bouse in th ByTlaa oolony held the
first bundle of dynamite discovered.
The second waa found in a cemetery
aad oonslsted of IS sticks of dynamite,
with IS percussion caps. The first
bundle contained seven sticks. All th
Inmates of th house were arrested.

Through Jos Ettex, their leader, the
strikers tonight Issued a statement
charging that the dynamite waa

planted."

HOODOO TRAILS COASTER

Thirteen Girls Ride on Bobsled;
Three Are Badly Injured.

DOWN1EV1LLE, Cal., Jan. 20. Spe- -
elaL) Thirteen girls of Sierra vlUe. thla
county, will respect th hoodoo here-
after that la supposed to attach to the
number "II."

The young people or that town have
been enjoying good Winter sports since
the heavy snows and cold weather ar-
rived. A few nights sgo these "II"
attempted to coast down a hill on a big
bobsled, but aometning went wrong.
Miss Maude Stewart la suffering from

dislocated rib, MTss Gladys Gibblns
leg was broken Just above the ankle
and Miss Evelyn Powers waa dragged
the length of th . bill and severely
bruised.

Th others ox th party escaped In- -
Jury.

Herman Wittenberg Is Buried.
Th funeral of the lata Herman Wit

tenberg, who died Wednesday, January
17. waa held yesterday afternoon from
the family residence, 229 Union avenue.
Th services were conducted by Dr. T.
L. Eliot, paator emeritus of the First

DAUGHTER, "PRINCESS PAT."

London

AND PRIXCESS BEATRICE OF COX
DIClIKSS IX TRAVELING COSTUME.

Unitarian Church. Mr. . Montgomery
sang a solo, "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where," accompanied by Ralph W.
Hoyt. The Masonio ritual was ob-
served at the grave, where th services
were In charge of Hawthorn Masonic
Lodge. A profusion of floral offer-
ings were placed on the grave In Rlv-ervle- w

Cemetery. The active pall-
bearers were T. P. Blackler, Jesse Wal-rat- h,

Geo rire Sherman, L. 8. Wlnans,
R. L. Dunn. K. F. Wlcklund. Thehonorary ballbearera were: W. . Fen-to- n.

F. C. Stettler. Charles Brookes,
Charles Hotchklss, A. L. Mills, A. Nep-pac- h,

C. J. Wellman, W. G. McPherson.J. N. Teal, J. L. Wlckersham.

DUTCH ALTMAN IN SEATTLE

Third Baseman Wants Place In
Northwestern League.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. ZO. (Special.)
Dutch Altman, formerly Spokane's

crack third baseman, la in town. He
says he is anxious to get back to th
Northwestern League. Last season ha
was sick and did not go well In South-
ern League.

"I figure that Memphis will us Net-e- l,

of Spokane, In the outfield." aald
Altman. "They are weak there."

Altman's younger brother will try
out with Seattle this year.

President DugdaJ has signed Tom
Stanford, a pitcher from Texas, who
cam here a year ago for his health.
Pat Morris, his sponser, saya h la a
sscond Marty O'Toole, aura.- -

Indians Bar State Hatchery.
PENDLETON. Or.. Jan. 20. (Special.)
Declining the overtures of the Stat

Fish and Game Commission, the Indians
on the Umatilla Reservation held a
Council today and refused to grant
permission for the establishment of a
fish hatchery on Meacham Creek with-
in the reservation.

Rheumatism !
A Home Care Gren by One Who Bad It

In the Spring of 103 1 wu attacked
by muscular and Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. I aufird aa only thoae who hav
It know, for over three yeara. I triadremedy after remedy, and doctor afterdoctor, but such relief ae I received waa
only temporary. Finally, I found a rem-
edy that cured me completely, and It
haa never returned. I have glvea It to a
number who were terribly afflicted and
even bedridden with rheumatism, and It
fleeted a cure In every caaa.

I want every sufferer from any form
of rheumatic trouble to try thla marvel-ou- r

healinr power. Don't aend a cent;
simply mal your name and address and
I will aend It free to try. If. after you
have used tt and It haa proven Itself to
be that means of curing
your rheumatism, you may nend the
frlce of It. one dollar, but, understand,

nrt want your money unless you
are perfectly aatlsfled to aend It. Isn't
that fair? Why suffer any longer when
positive relief Is thus offered you free t
Don't delay. Writ today,
afark H. Jackson. No. 108 'jUbambim

Bide Syracuse. N. T.

CLEARANCE SALE
sf Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats at One-Thir- d Off
the regular price. You'll see below some
prices that mean more value for your
money than you can get anywhere else:

$20.00 Hart Schaffner &

Marx Suits, Raincoats ari(i
Overcoats,

$13 .35
$30.00 Hart Schaffner &

Marx Suits, Raincoats and
Overcoats,

$20
$15 OVERCOATS, NOW
These garments are good values at
$15. While they are not Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx garments, you still have
the S. Rosenblatt & Ca guarantee

back of them.

Co.'s

Two-Pie- and Union

$1.00 now.
$1.50 now.
$2.00 now.
$2.50 now.
$3.00 now.
$4.00 now.
$6.00 now.

Suits.

IS

to Lead Prosecu
tion of

TELLS PLANS

House Committee to Delay Procedure
Fending Report of Department

of Justice Administration
Policy Unchanged.

WASHINGTON. Jan. SO. Attornejr-Gcner- al

Wlckersham today assured th
Houb committee on rules that the Gov-
ernment would take action against the
International Harvester Company, Con-
gressional investigation of which Is
under consideration by the committee.

The assurance was given at a con-
ference between Mr. Wlckersham, Sec-
retary of Commerce and Labor Nagel
and members of the rulea committee
that the committee would probably de-

lay any recommendation as to the pro-
posed Inquiry, pending- - action by the
Department of Justice.

The Harvester case has been before
th Department sine 1906. Members of
the committee said that the Attorney- -

$22.50 Hart &
Marx Suits, Raincoats and

$35.00 Hart &
Marx Suits, and

.35

Underwear
Winsted Hosiery and Cooper's,

Munsing and Superior.

garments
garments
garments
garments
garments
garments
garments

.75
.1 and

$2.25

$18
are of

and
our

of

in

tan
now

all in
this

sale

Sam'l Rosenblatt
ASSURED

Government
Harvester Company.

WICKERSHAM

Schaffner

Overcoats,

$15
Schaffner

Raincoats
Overcoats,

$1.15
$1.35
$1.85

$3.00
$4.50

Morrison
General declared that the
intended to carry out the

to dissolve Illegal
but that It was not disclosed

whether the would permit
a friendly suit with a view to

of the or would pro-
ceed with a direct suit

of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
The Attorney-Gener- al did not lndl

cate the plans more def
inltely, but members of the
said they the cor

had been Informed flatly that
It must dissolve or De
forced to dissolve by suit-A-s

to a trust both
Cabinet officers, it was
agreed that some decisive step should
be 'taken. action on this
question may hinge on the pending
Federal suit against the

line.
on the "money trust"

of will be held next
week.

REGIMENT

First to Go to In
stead of Philippines.

Wash.,
Jan. 20. Word was re-

ceived here today from T.
C th order for the First

to sail for the
Instead th is ordered to sail
for May 5, where It will be

This Is two months later
than the order it to
sail for the

As a result of the change in destl
nation, the officers and men of th
First are greatly pleased, the

THE BEST
the

PRE-EMINENC- E

the PACKARD
"SIX" IS
RIDE IN the
CAR
Phone us or call and
we arrange for a
cross country ride that
will be a revelation
FRANK C. RIGGS

Building
Road

Twenty-Thir- d and Washington

$25.00 Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suits, Raincoats and

Overcoats,

16 .65
One-Thir- d on All

Black Overcoats
20 Per Gent Off on
Blue and Black Suits

OVERCOATS, NOWdj
These garments good
make, good materials lat-
est style with guarantee

back them.

Coat Sweaters
$3.00 All-Wo- ol Coat Sweaters, oxford,
cardinal, brown, with navy borders;
brown with borders; cardinal with
navy borders; .$2.10

Men's Jerseys
$2.50 high-nec- k Jerseys, wool, ox-

ford, brown, maroon, navy, black
.......$1.75

Boys' $1.50 Sweaters $1.15

& Co.
Third and

Government
Admlnlstra-tlon's-pollc- y

combina-
tions,

Government
disso-

lution combination
charging viola-

tions

department'a
committee

understood Harvester
poration

voluntarily
Government

shipping Inquiry,
reported,

Committee
Hamburg-America- n

steamship
Hearings reso-

lution inquiry

GETS NEW POST

Infantry Honolulu

VANCOUVER BARRACKS,
(Special.)

Washington,
rescinding

Infantry Philippines.
regiment

Honolulu,
stationed.

previous scheduled
Philippines.

Infantry

of

of
A

ITSELF
will

Packard Service
Cornell

Streets

Off

gray,

regiment having already passed tyears In the Philippines.

The United states enjoys equal opportun-
ities with other countries. Including other
parts of the British Empire, as regards th
New Ze.alsnd market for fencing; wire, as
metal wire of ail kinds. Including: plain ani
barbed wire and fencing- staples is admitted
free Into New Zealand. There Is no prefer-enti-

surtax tn hnndlnp American trade.

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade
NATIONAL WINE CO.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

8
pJi Sl.suuw uMl.m'gW-MBW-- dl

rinfnKSMisamfaPfq

Rye

No Apology
necessary if you offer your guests
a drink of Rye or Scotch that
was purchased here. "We sell all
the good standard hrands of

U0RS
and foreign and domestic Wines
of all descriptions. Our name is
a guarantee of fine quality and
low prices.

Old Smuggler, absolutely finest
on the market, quart bot. S1.75
Old Still Corn Whisky, full quart,
only SI.25
Multnomah Pennsylvania Pure
Rye, full quart S1.00
Hillwood Kentucky Bourbon, full
quart S1.00
National White Label,
Whisky, full quart $1.25
National Red Label, ld

Whisky, full quart. $1.50
Express prepaid on out-of-tow- n

orders of $4.00 or over. ' Our
auto delivery carries no sign-s-
insuring no publicity on delivery.

NATIONAL
WINE CO.

Fifth and Stark Streets,
Portland, Oregon

Phones : Main 6499, A 4499


